
Friday 8th July- 9:00am 

Parents forum minutes  

Parent council reps: 

- Penny Douglas - Reception parent  
- Sue Rushton- Year 4 parent 
- Maggie Edwards- Y3/4 parent 
- Mel Barker- Y2 and Y3/4 parent 
- Liz Hall- Y1 and Y5 parent 
- Sam Pearsall- Year 1 parent- apologies 
- Linda Cobb- Year 1 parent 
- James Cobb- Year 1 parent 

 
1. Review ground rules 
2. Successes of this academic year- what is working well at RW 

- Progress children are making is great- Parents are happy and know their children are 
learning and progressing at RW 

- Children are happy at school. They want to come and are very well mannered. Parents are 
blown away by how polite the children are! 

- Twitter is working well- Parents are grateful to see what their children are up to. Previously, 
parents have been reliant on children communicating this at home. Newsletters are up-to-
date and effective 

- New website coming soon...Announce to make sure everyone knows 
- Community village events are great- parents are on board with these and want to support 

the community 
- Sports day- parents encouraging one another’s child- great community spirit. The school is 

very encouraging to one another.  
- There is no pressure on ‘days’- poverty proofing is going well  
- Classroom book looks for parents was a big hit! 

 

3. Communication- How can we improve our communication with parents?  
- We have a variety of communication available- Text messages, website, newsletters, twitter. 

Ensure the message is the same on each- make sure we add year group. 
- Potential news board outside each phase classroom- ensure what’s coming up is put on the 

website for parents to look at/ at pick up time 
- Send out a letter to ensure all parents are registered for emails and text messages 
- Re-establish the Church trips now Covid isn’t a barrier. 
- Send a communication letter to parents, to remind them of our methods to communicate  

 
4. Plans for parents coming into school next academic year- workshops etc. 

- Parents are on board with coming into school for curriculum lessons 
- Phonics workshop- Parents like these and want them to continue/ be re-established after 

Covid 
- Parents evenings- Perhaps consider a hybrid method  
-  
5. AOB/ suggestions for future meetings 

Attendance- potential cost analysis/ video from Mrs Lowe to discuss the implications of having a 
couple of days off. 

Date of next meeting:  

Friday 16th September, 2022 


